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Huslcers fete
prep athletes
over weekend

Lincoln high expected
to cop state track title;
28 enter baseball meet

Nebraska will be hosts to high
school athletes from all over the
.state this weekend as the state
baseball, track, "golf and tennis
meets are held on the campus.

Baseball opens the list of events
starting on Thursday and running
through Saturday while the others
are restricted to Friday and Sat-
urday.

Twenty-eigh- t high schools will
be represented in the diamond
meet according to Wilbur Knight,
tournament director. The new
athletic field will handle all the
play except for two games Friday
morning which will be played on
the muny diamond.

Lincoln favored in track.
Of the most interest to fans will

be the track meet which opens
Fiiuay at Memorial stadium. Lin-

coln with Howard Debus is favored
to annex the Class A title held
last year by Scottsbluff. Things
are pretty much up in the air aa to
favorites in the other two classes.

Fighting for individual honors
will be Lincoln's versatile Debus,
tops as far as field performances
go, and Lewis St. Cyr, Winnebago
all around star.

Champs return for more.
Returning to add to laurels

gained last year are Ralph King,
Waterloo hurdler who has already
topped the existing state record
three times this year; Bob McAr-thu- r,

fine quartermiler from South
i.tSioux City; and Laverne Clabaugh,

5halfmiler from Nelson.
Harold McAferty, Gothenburg,

and Lyle Rock, Ogalla, rs

of the high jump title with Jack
Benger last season will be back
fighting for top position in this
event this year.

All in all Nebraska fans will get
an encouraging picture of Nebras
ka athletes to be if they feast their
eyes on the talent that will be
shown here this week end.

Eppperson, Behm
receive honors

R.O.T.C. board chooses
best basic, advanced men

Harry Epperson, infantry, and
Forrest Behm, field artillery, have
tf-- chosen as the best advanced
and the best basic R. O. T. C. stu-
dents.

They were chosen according to
their desireable military charac-
teristics of appearance, demeanor,
capacity and leadership, with their
scholarship in the military depart-
ment and other departments in the
university being considered.

Prizes of twenty-fiv- e dollars for
the advanced student will be
awarded by the D. A. R., and fif-
teen dollars for the basic student,
will be awarded by the American
Legion auxiliary. The board which
made the selections 'was made up

f Maj. Barkalow, Maj. Hudson
and CapL Crute. Maj. Horan. Maj.
Green, Maj. I'hilp and Capt. Hough
made up the basic student's board.
Their choice has been approved by
CVL Oury.

Girls enter intramural
tennis tourney today

The first round of the girls in-

tramural tennis tournament will
be finished by tonight. The peconl
round will be finished by Friday.
Players unable to play off the
first round by tonight will lose by
default.
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Huskers hit
Iowa State
for 10-- 5 win

Nebraska batters slug
out 16 hits; Schmadeke
stops Cyclone rally

AMES, la. The University of
Nebraska baseball team appeared
to be definitely out of the dol-

drums of defeat when it rang up
its third straight win in four ilays
by pounding three Iowa State
pitchers for 16 hits and a 10 to 5

victory here Monday.
Moates led the Husker attack

with three singles and a triple,
while Schmadeke, who went the
route ofr the winners, held the Cy-
clones to seven hits. Schmadeke
nipped an eighth inning rally by
spearing a line drive, then doub-
ling an Iowa State runner off first
to retire the side.

NU leads all the way.
The Huskers tallied two runs in

the first frame, two in the third
and fifth, three in the seventh r.nd
the final tally in the eighth.
Thompson, Cyclone catcher, got a
home run in the seventh. LeMaster
and Moates hit for thrte bases for
the winners.

Linescore:
Nebraska 202 020 310-- 10 1 2
Iowa State 200 000 102 5 T 3

Schmadeke and Moatet; Dairy, Ilalley,
Wilson and Thompson.

NEBRASKAN
sponsors contest

Entries due Wednesday
for Toil Write It Ad'
Students planning to enter the

"You Write It Ad Contest", spon-
sored by the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN and several local firms, have
only until tomorrow noon to file
their entries of they are to be elig-
ible to compete for the prizes of-

fered.
Entries may be filed in the NE

BRASKAN office or in Professor
Blood's office. Tear sheets contain
ing all rules and information may
be obtained at the NEBRASKAN
office.

Prizes ofered for winning ads
include such items as: a copy of
"Mein Kampf; 6 theatre tickets
a Lura Lane slip, 2 pair of art era ft
hosiery, riding breeches and a dol
lar in trade at the grilL

A free Cornhusker will be given
to the student writing the largest
number of prize winning ads, and
a novel hosiery mending kit will
be given to each girl entering th
contest.

All students except members of
the DAILY NEBRASKAN busi-
ness staff are eligible. Each en-

trant may submit as many entries
as he wishes.

Senior salesmen to meet
poper company executive

Dewey A. Hoadley, vice presi-
dent of the Carpenter Paper com-
pany of Omaha, will be in social
science 306, this arternoon at 3
o'colck, to meet seniors interested
in sales work.

Independents meet Tri
Delts in basketball finals

Til Delta will play the Indepen
dent team in the finals of the girls
intramural basketball tournament
Wednesday night in the girl's gym
at 5 clock.

Archery finals Thursday
t

Til Delta and Raymond hall
will meet in the finals of the girls
intramural archery tournament
Thursday.
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Bob Simmons, who came out of
Saturday's meet with 15 points,
most any Husker has scored in a
meet since the good old days of
Lloyd "the Hoss" Cardwell, said
that Elmer Hackney had put a
brick out 55 feet "just to get his
range," so that everyone in the
crowd knew what had happened
when the heave landed beyond the
brick.
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Be Simmon.

We don't like to claim honors
not due us, but we've been thing-in- g

of sending a letter to the
athletic department

asking for a medal or sumpin'
for indirectly giving Hackney
the boot that seemed to set him
off on that astounding 55-1- 1 shot
put heave he made, by announc-
ing last week that Bill Watson
had a mark better than his
best at that time. Hackney's
dander seemed to rise when he
heard it.

Dan Partner, athletic
publicity director, said last week-
end in a letter to this column that
discovery of the fact that Watson
had a 54 foot mark had left Hack-
ney "talking to himself." Roy
Swafford, sports editor of the K-St-

Collegian, said in his column
written before the meet that Hack-
ney was all Tired up, and would
probably "go to town" Saturday.
The boys didn't know just how
right they were going to be.

As we've often said before,
there's nothing like winning...
we heard more praise for Ne-

braska's baseball team over Fri-
day and Saturday than we've
heard in a long tiime. . .this is
being written before learning
what the Huskers did over at
Ames yesterday. . .also made a
discovery which was not altoget-
her surprising to us. . .Last sem-
ester, Norm Harris and yours
truly took turns at razzing Let
Kappelman, then sports editor
of the Daily Kansan. . .he'd
never bite, though. . .Kap, who
plays with the K. U. ball team
said last weekend that they did-

n't take the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN at the Kansas office, so he
was blissfully unaware of any
missiles being hurled In his di-

rection.

Wonder what the boys back east
will be saying about their "nation's
best shot-putter- Frank Ryan of
Columbia now... their newest the-
ory about the good sprint times
that are made out on the west
coast is that somebody out there
is "doctoring" them. . .judging
from some of the eastern perfor-
mances this year our comment is
that msybe some of their athletes,
when compared to those on the
west coast, need some "doctoring."
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Red hoopsters

Golfers win,
netmen lose
Huskers divvy honors
with Widcars, 10-- 8, 2-- 4

MANHATTAN, Kas. Nebraska
golf and tennis teams split a pair
of matches with Kansas State
here Monday, the former clubbing
out a 10 to 8 decision, while the
netters dropped a 4 to 2 verdict to
the Wildcat tennis squad.

Mowbray and Nordstrom were
the big guns in the Husker victory,
each getting 2s points. Mowbray
teamed with Jones to take a sweep
of one of the doubles matches.

Harold Rundle and Irv Kuklin
took the only tennis matches as
both doubles frays were lost. Run-
dle tripped Kansas State's Gray,
6-- 2, 6-- 2, while Kuklin upset Fore-
man, 5--7, 6-- 6-- 2.

Summary:
TtNMS RESlXTS.

. Rundle (N) beat D. C.ray. 6--

Thornburrow (KS) beat D. Reedy.
6-- Kuklin (Ni beat D. Foreman,

6-- 6--2. 6-- Hammond (KS) beat U.
SchulU. 6--

Doubles: Gray and Thornburrow (KS)
beat D.- - Rundle and Reedy, 7;
Foreman and Hammond (K8 beat
Kuklin and Schultz,

GOI.K RESILTS.
Single: Mowbray (N) beat D. Nord-

strom. 2Vs to H; Jones (N) beat D. York,
2A to fe: Million (NI tied Waller Keith.
l"i to 1V4: Klpp (KS) beat Beluer, 24
to Vi.

Doubles: Mowbray and Jones (K) beat
D. Nordstrom and York. 3 to 0: Klpp and
Keith (KS) beat D. Million and Beltzer,
3 to 0.

Omaha 'N' club
plans banquet-Boucher-,

Jones, DuTeau
address affair May 16
With Chancellor C S. Boucher,

Coach Major Biff Jones and E. A.
DuTeau, secretary of the alumni
association as guest speakers, the
"N" club of Omaha will banquet
at the Omaha Elk's club the even-
ing of May 16.

Accompanying the Lincoln party
will be John K. Selleck, business
manager of the athletic depart-
ment, and Ed Weir, head track
coach. Under the direction of Dr.
Ivan J. Kish of Omaha, films
showing the 1938 Nebraska grid
stars in action will be shown. Ray
F. Stryker, president of the Omaha
alumni association and Wilson
Bryana, secretary, will be among
those attending the dinner.
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down Whites

Fast-breakin- g

squad finshes
in 50-2-4 win

Scarlet shirts hold
early lead; Pitcaithey's
12 tallies pace victors

Displaying a wealth of new
found speed and turning it into
a fast break that left their more
inexperienced foes out in the cold,
a flashy Red squad trounced a
plucky but futile White shirted
aggregation 50 to 24 in the sec-

ond of a three game intrasquad
series.

Coach Browne started Harry
Pitcaithley and Hartmann Goetze
at forwards, Al Randall at center
and Don Fitz and Sid Held at
guards on the winning team.
Leonard Van Buskirk, John Hay.
Don Pollock, Herb Grote and
Bruce Duncan made up the mem-
bership of the White team.

Reds lead from start.
The Reds jumped into an early

lead on buckets by Randall and
Goetze and never relinquished it,
leading at the half 26 to 4. The
Whites came back rejuvenated in
the third quarter and outscored
the Reds 13 to 12 but were unable
to hold tip under the pace and
wilted in the final period.

Harry Pitcaithley led the scor-
ing with 12 tallies while John Hay
and Bruce Duncan shared scoring
honors on the White team with
7 counters apiece. Box:
Reds fg ft f Reds tg ft f

Pitcalthl'y f 6 0 V Burkirk f 16 1
Goetx f 4 1 limy f 3 1
Randall c 5 1 J Pollock t 12 1
Fits g 3 6 1 C.rote g 00Held g I 1 Duncans. 3 11Urlnn'M f 2 0 lilhlm.n f 1

Thffe t 0 1 S Canfield f 6 0Srberlen c 6 3 Ollmnkerc t
Vacant! ( 16 Kmc g 1 r

c 02p.arey
Totals 23 4 Totals 1 4

Golf instruction i

to be offered again
Physical education for men

will again offer courses in golf
instruction next semester. Be-

ginners should register for P. E.
21 Section XIV. Those who
registered for golf this semester
and who wish to continue this
instruction shouM register for
P. E. 22-Se- ction XIV. For fur-
ther information consult phys-
ical education for men 207

Whatever the Temperature

IWidwate
The Ideal

So7

Looks Great!
Fools Great!

A new clothing ides that Is

practical and smart! MidwaU
Is a suit that it In between
your "regular" weight and
your troplcsl"l It's a garment
you can put on In tho spring,
wear It all summer and well
Into tha fall to enjoy the --

surance of being drted "Jut
right at all times for it glvei
the coolness and comfort of
lightweight clothing with the
smart pptrtnce of heavier
weight Select your Mldwate
soon for a pleasant lummei

head!

21.50
COLD'S Men's t9' I'.th t.


